
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
CARD FROM GROVE L. JOHNSON.

VItlis the duty of every Republican in Sac-
ramento to vote to-day, and to vote for John
living .He is thoroughly competent to dis-
charge the duties of the position for which
he aspires, and is arespected man and good

citizen. The office for which he is a candi-
date is the only real political office;in ,the
city government*. The Street Commissioner
has the employment of a large number of
men and the iexpenditure of-a large sum of
money at hia almost sole control ;hence the
office carries with itpower,.patronage and
political strength. At present the election
becomes more than ever political, because of
the fact that upon its result hinges the ques-
tion whether the Board of Trustees of Sac-'
ramento sball be Republican or Democratic

, for ths next two years. •. Think of it,Repub-
licans. *\u25a0•;How will it sound '.to

"

the 5 party
throughout the State to be.told;that the
banner Republican :city of California has a
Democratic Board of Trustees ?,Let every
Republican be out and - stirring. today to
secure the only politicaloffice inSacramento,
and thereby to maintain Republican su-
premacy in our city and aid the cause else-
where. Be not influenced by any specious
plea that City .:. Trustees are _ not political
offices, and that charter elections should not
be decided by political considerations. Such
arguments failof force this year particularly.
Another reason impelling exertion is that ibe'
City Treasurer and treasury may remain aa
at present. Of course no one wishes to ccc
the scramble for or danger to that officer and
office cf a few years :since repeated, and
whilehis opponent may do as well as Mr.
Ryan, yet"; we know • how Ryan willdo. * I
have been unable to participate, by reason of
absence, in jthe present campaign [ hitherto,
hence this publication that Imay thus talk
to allthe Republicans of Sacramento.
Iam extremely '

anxious tkat our party
should

a
maintain its rightful position and

power in the capital city, and to that endI
most earnestly request every Republican to
vote forJohn Ryan to-day.

To miss a vote to-day may be an endless
source of regret / Grove L. Johnson.

'.
Sacramento, October 21, 1881.

«j
—-

»i... ._-\u25a0_.

Habeas Corpus.— l.S. Brown has filed a
petition before Superior Judge R. C. Clark,
inbehalf of John Acker, a State prisoner at
Folsom, praying lor a writ of habeas corpus
for Acker, alleging that :he ia illegally re-
strained of hi- liberty in that prison. "He

; says he is informed and believes that Acker is
held on four commitments, two from the late
County Court ofSonoma, dated July 24, 1873,
wherein he is held for terms of eight and three
years, respectively, for grand larceny, the
last to date from the expiration of the first;
that the credits to which Acker is entitled
have long since given him the right to a dis-
charge. Another commitment is from the
lata County Court of Marin, dated December,
1875, for thirty days' imprisonment, but the
judgment on which that is based is void, as
the Court exceeded its jurisdictional power
in pronouncing such judgment, which was
based on a plea cf guilty of an attempt to
escape from State Prison. The other judg-
ment was rendered by the late County Court
of Santa Clara, December. 1, 1875, and de-
fendant was sentenced thereon to ten_ years
inprison, to date from the expiration of his
previous terms; but that ; judgment is
void, as the Court exceeded its jurisdiction,
and commutations, to which the prisoner is
entitled, give him the right to be discharged.
Judge I Clark has ordered the writ to issue, j
returnable on the 2Gth inst., at 10 A. M. '

Freight Report.
—

The following consign-
ments of freight passed Ogden on the 19th for
this city:Waterhouse & Lester, 2 crates
sleigh bodies, 2 bundles gearing, 2 barrels
iron castings ; Locke & Lavenson, 2 rolls
carpet ;Bachelor, Van Guelder „Co., 2 bar-
rels butts and hinges ;L.Elkus, 7 boxes hats ;
W.F.Peterson, 2 boxes and 20 pails candy ;
L.K.Hammer, 1box organ ;James Parsons,
1 case shoes ; Continental OilCompany, 1
car coal oil;Mebiua &Co., 150 kegs herring ;
T.H. Selby, 1car iron;Peter Innes 2 cases
carpet ; W. D. Comstock, 2_,boxes :chairs ; j
Adams, McNeill„Co., 16 cases maple syr-
up, 4 barrels currants ; W. A. &C. S.
Houghton, 2 cases envelopes ; Huntington,
"Hopkins &Co., 3 boxes hardware ; Billings-
ley Co., 1bale and 1 case twine ; Gus.
Ljiven;-,.^ 8 cases shoes ; A. Dennery &-Co.
35 boxes ixjd1cask lamp chimneys ;,H. S.
Crocker &u.^ 46 bundles printing paper ;A
A. Van VoorUes &Co., 5 bales leather, 5
boxes whins ;J. "fi". Hill,21bundles carriage
springs ;H.Fuchs, lbox glassware, 1 cask
glass globes -'Booth&Co.,100 cases condensed
milk; Hall, Luhrs & Co., 25 cases canned
fish;Lindley &Co., 25 ci&«s canned mack-
erel,

*"
48 boxes baking powder, 30 boxes

mustard, 05 ;boxea spice. The following
freight came by the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe Railroad :-A. H. _Reed, 1 box

'-. household goods. :
Election To-day.— An election willbe

held to-day for Second Trustee oi this city.
The candidates are John Ryan (Republican)
and Daniel Brown (Democrat). ': Voters are
required to show that their names are on the
Great Register of this county. :,The polls
open at 8 _ M. and clos*i at sundown (5
o'clock and ten minutes). .. The polls will be
held at the following places :First Ward— \u25a0

Polls at southeast corner of1Third and J
streets ; Inspector, Bernard

-
Steinman,

Judges, J. J. Bauer and A. G. Tryon. Sec-
ond

—
Polls at Leslie's saloon. Fourth

and X streets ; Inspector, James Lansing \u25a0

Judges, John Stevens
"

and * John IGeorge.
Third Ward—Polls at Capital? Brewery,
Twelfth and Istreets :jInspector, DongaM
Gillis; Judge*. >R. O. Cravens and E.
Twitchell. Fourth Ward—Polls at south-
west corner of Tenth and M streets ;'-In-
spector, O. P. Goodhue ;Judges, :.William
L.Hern-ion and Wm. A.Fountain.
-.' Arrests. —

Toe followingarrests have been
made since last report :'J. Mike ,drunk,
by officer;Lee ;,Wm.;Duggan, Tsleeping on
the sidewalk,' by officers Ash and Levey :E.
R. King, malicious mischief, by officer Val-
entine and local Karcher :Fat Coyne, petty
larceny, by -officer Campbell ;Fred Hughes,
disturbing the peace, by officer Frazee ;an
Indian woman with a white child in her
arms, drunk, by citizen Joe Ascagoa.

City Receipts. The following payments
were made into jthe City -Treasury for the
week ending October 22, 1881: R.D. Scriver,"
watar rates, $2,225 50 ;N. A.Kidder, harbor
dues, •*

S3 ;* W. \u25a0 A. fHenry, Police Court
fines, '$43 50 ;<George \u0084

"A. Putnam,"; city
licences, $1,320 ;S. R. Caldwell, cemetery
dues, $49 25 ;

'
Ed. H. McKee, rebate on

insurance, on school house, $3.' Total,
$3,646 25. r :',-..-.. --;\u25a0. 'X'y.p

'\u25a0\u25a0- Appointments.
—

George A.
* Blanchard,

ex-District Attorney of T Sacramento, and
lately deputy to Attorney-General Hart, has
been appointed by the Governor, as Judge of
the Superior Court of " Colusa county, vice
Judge J. L.:Hatch, :deceased. VJ. T. Daly

*has :been
*

appointed > as .NotaryiPublic • for
Butte county, and E.IF. Corey as Commis-
sioner of Deeds inNew York for California.

_ Commercial.— arrived in*,port since
the last report "steamer. San Joaquin, No. 2,
from San Francisco, with general merchan-. disc. The barge Centennial towedup by the

jsteamer Pioneer, with lumber to the Friend
1& Terry Lumber

'
Company, and :shakes to

W. F.-Frazsr.:, Departed, steamer jPioneer,
light,' withgrain ;and steamer San Joaquin,
;No. 2, for San Francisco, witha barge.'tyy

V AcciDE*ST.----Judge W.R.Cantwell went to
'
Walnut Grove Friday to attend a case before
the Justice of the Peace ]at

*
that place. On

Iarriving at his destination, and whilegetting
off the boat, he slipped and fell, breaking his
leg.'. The limb was set and the Judge was
brought to his;borne in this city.';The leg
whichwas injured had been previously broken.
*, Poxjce _ Court.

—
Thia Court had another

verylight run of business Saturday, the only

case being that ofIRobert Welch forbattery.
The case was dismissed at the request \u25a0 of. the
prosecuting wto*w.-*§_g^a|fe^^S^

HIGH-PRICED CIDER.

.... Abitof unpublished history in the criminal
liner withSacramento for itc scene ofaction,

is told by a party cognizict of tbe facts. .In

lSeCwfcea the war the rebellion was at its
hight,*_nd greenbacks were about jat their
lowest, being rated at from"45 to 50 cents on

the dollar, the occurrence related herein took
jplace. f Where" the Gold Bank of D. O. Mills

& Co., at Second 'and J streets, now

stands, was then located .VVormser's
i clothing store. „-"Beneath it;was a beer hall,

|or dive, known as the Mammoth saloon. One
evening late, a stranger entered. He was

I waited upon by <the proprietor's wife, who
was the female attendant at the place. \u25a0:. He
was a well-dressed man,* considerably intoxi-
cated, and possessed evidently of plenty of

!money. He mixedhis liquors and isoon be-
came more

'indifferent -to \u25a0 things material.
Presently he struck up an acquaintance with
a visitor to the saloon, a man who still•lives
not a thousand miles from Sacramento,' and
induced him to accept of his hospitalities.'
He Iordered champagne -:tor . two,

-
and

the : woman *«\u25a0' served them
-
with - bottled(ordered which, selling

fur

25 cents per
woman served them with bottled

igon cider, which, selling at 25 cents per
bottle," passed on occasions :like

-
that $ for

Heidsick,' at S3
'
per bottle.

*
The stranger

-said for the first bottle with a bill drawn j
from a fat wallet, and which was supposed to
be a $10 greenback. ';\u25a0 The woman took it to
tbe bar, and |as currency ithen jrated, it just
paid for the '"wine." Asecond bottle was
ordered, and a third, and a fourth, and each
was paid for inlike manner. '."• Finally, in the
exuberance ,;ofihis friendship for :his new- |
found companion, the strange man dashed a
billinto the former's hand jand declared that
itwas time forihim to heat • and he'd make
him a present of the wherewithal. The com-
panion, with.but a hasty glance at the bill,
thru itinto his vest pocket, ordered a fifth |
bottle, and paid for itwitha silver half Idol-
lar, the barkeeper !not ;daring to put a fancy
price. on cider for him. '.By the time this
bottle was disposed of the stronger had be-
come almost oblivious, and staggering from
the saloon was seen no more. His sudden
friend, imagining that he had made at least I
84 50 by hia adroit management, soon after
retired also, and feeling happy overhis spec- I
ulation, invited several friends; to step up
to the bar .cf a then well known
and first-class hotel," and

well -
withfirst class hotel, and drink with

him.
"

They drank more than once, i

and the host of the party finallyhanded the
barkeeper (stilla well-knowncitizen here) the
bill, remarking that he "reckoned that'll
settle the damage." The dispenser of liquid
refreshment, '- glancing \u25a0 at. tha bill with Bur-

prise, replied itcertainly jwould, and shortly
after took the man aside and pointed out that
th*}billwas a SI,OOO greenback. The astonish-
ment of the man fairly worked a paralysis of
the vocal organs, and his eyes rolled wildly.
He verilybelieved itwas all a dream, the re- |
sult of too much cider, and he only recovered
himself when the barkeeper told him to come
around in the morning and redeem the bill,
which be did early enough, by the aid of a
bosom friend, a man who some years there-
after figured in a noted murder case, "and
whose escape from the noose was one of the
marvels of the day.

-
A saloon man, further

up town, was the next day called upon by
this third bosom friend," who asked himif
he could cash a SI,000 greenback. The pub-
lican told him he could do it through his
banker, and he accordingly took the bill,
having no knowledge of whence it came,
and had itcashed in gold coin for its market
value, nearly §500. He thought nothing of it
thee, as the man who requested the change to
be | made frequently handled large sums.
Itwas noticed that within two or three days
the Mammoth saloon closed up, aad itwas
given :out that the proprietor and his wife
had suddenly left for Germany, which proved
true. A few years later, however, they re-
turned, and the man died in this State. A
long time after, the publican who effected
the sale of the note had occasion, in com-
pany witha well known detective officer, to
overhaul the book kept at the station-house, j
known as the "rogue's gallery," when the
officer, putting bis finger upon a page adorned
with|a photographic likeness of a middle-
aged man, remarked :

"
There's a fellow who

has been looked for far and near. **.There was
a large reward for him. .He stole twenty-five
one thousand-dollar greenbacks inSalt Lake
City, decamped at once, and was tracked to
this city.

-
Here he suddenly disappeared."

Immediately the recollection of the change
of the $1,000 bill,and some strange whispers
he hid subsequently heard flashed upon the
citizen, and he told the officer that be be-
lieved he knew what became of part of that
money. Subsequent inquiry on hia part
brought the whole story to light. The cider
was paid for in each case with a $1,600 bill.
Toe bosom friend of the companion of the
stranger with the fat wallethad, on discovery
of the fact, gone to the keeper of the dive
;and demanded one of the four bills he held
as the price of his silence. The cellar man,
while refusing and denying that be had re- -
ceived them, became alarmed, dared not offer
the bills here for fear of exposure, and so
suddenly closed out bis business and went to
Europe until the thing should blow over.
The man who made the demand on himhim-
self had to "run" thereafter to e«aoe the
gallows, and so the matter dropped out of
eight, the only remaining immediate party to
the transaction being be w'io treated with the
greenback gift of the stranger. As to what
became of that stranger, history is darkly
silent. Here be disappeared. As to the
method -of his disappearance, who shall say?

CAMP-MEETING—LAST DAY.

The attendance at the camp-ground yester-
day. far

'exceeded that of the Sunday pre-
vious. Nearly all the available space outside
the ground was occupied by teams. A more
orderly assemblage was never Been here. The
day was fillednp with meetings. At10:30
A. si. Elder Waggoner spoke the Lawandst. Elder Waggoner spoke on the Law and
the Sabbath.* The salvation of man. is not
the most important work;vindication .of
God's justice is farmore important. \u25a0'•

"
Glory

Ito God in the highest
"'

preceded the an-
Inouncement,

"
Peace on earth, good-will to

men." The freedom of the gospel is freedom
fiom sin, not from the law. People never
find fault with any part of the law but the
fourth commandment. . The commandment
is definite—the seventh day. Itis impossible
to keep this commandment by resting onthe
first day of the week.

Elder Healey followed at 1:30 P. M.on the
New Testament argument, and the common
reasons for Sunday observance There are
only eight texts in ths New Testament that
speak of the first day in the.week. These
are :Matt,xxviii.,1;Mark xvi,1, 9;Luke
xxiv.,1;John xx.,1, 19 ; Acis xx.,' 7:and
1Corinthians xvi.,2;and none of them inti-
mate thitis a Sabbath. \u25a0.-,,.-'

1 Anattraction of the day was Mrs. White's
temperance sermon. The various phases of
ths temperance * question were canvassed.
TobaccD-usin** was .specially denounced.
Gam' ling, drinking and tobacco-using she
claimed as things |in common, and tobacco-
using s'ae held to be the most enslaving. No
one need fear, she said, to give up bad habits.
They willhave to be given up before men are
prepared for heaven, for there willbe noplace
for them there. -The lTree :of Life has no
branches that' bear' tobacco. .. At5 o'clock
Elder Healey finished his discourse on the
Sabbath question. ;At 7:30 Elder Haskell
spoke on the change of the Sabbath.

The meetings of Saturday were 'of great
interest totha believer?. '. The modelSabbath-
school was a model of earnest work.% The
class . contributions amounted to $31 S 65.
This .goes

-
for ; the X support of "[the

-
State

Sabbath-school Association. The Sabbath-
school is the only place where they take col-
lections. This, however, : does not prevent
their

-
giving,

- say 7 the ?" members ofv* the
church. A move was set on foot to raise
a.; fund :.'-\u25a0'. for ,-.'

'
theJ ,;payment >of ,;".'.' certain

church debts. fNopublic appeal was made,
but ia less than half an tour over $6,000 had
been secured." The leaders of the church say
none of their institutions are for the benefit
of any individual;that theirprinting offices,
colleges and sanitariums, etc., are all _ owned
by stockholders, whodonate their stocky and
receive no benefit from itexcept the privilege
of votin? ;that they are managed by a Board
of jDirectors who receive .nothing * for, their
services. Their ministers are *paid no fixed
salaries; but at the end of the > conference
they are settled with by a':committee of lay
members, receivin-* a small J sum per week,
for the actual number of weeks engaged in
labor.

*

:. ;
- -

•-_ \u25a0_;- \u25a0. v. *:,.?. -.,v:
iTo-day at 9 a. si. there willbe a sermon on"

Baptism." kFollowing this, baptism willbe
administered lto:a number of*individuals.'
The afternoon willbe devoted toIbusiness.
At 7:30 the final sermon of the imeeting will
be preached by ElderiVan.Horn,-' and thecamp willbreak up to-morrow morning.".:' ..!*e_afteruoon

will be devoted to business.
i7:30 the final sermon of the meeting will
preached by Elder Van Horn, and themp willbreak np to-morrow morning.

X These will_be a meeting of the Stockhold-
ers' of the East Park Association on Tuesday
evening, October 25th. at 7:30 o'clock, 'at W.
P. Coleman's ;• office. By order of *_ A;'? L.Frost,rPresident. '\u25a0"\u25a0 Thomas •Harper, Sec re-

*?-vx-y y „. ; r
-yHeavy Cloa-uso^ Cloth, .reduced 'to $1
per yard. Closing sale of L.Bien, Eighth
and J streets. '. ;y-y' _ -

"\u25a0\u25a0 "'.\u25a0\u25a0**.\u25a0\u25a0..
yryr- -'\u25a0-.-\u25a0.-," --. \u25a0

*
~\u25a0 .-

m\Black Cashmeres, reduced : from75 cento
to 50 cents. Cloning sale ofL.Bien, Eighth
and J streets. V _________ \u25a0'.':ry.*y
"'

Hundreds testify of the benefits received
fromRock andRye. %G. W. Chesley, agent.*,
*\u25a0•--\u25a0- .-,v-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ff-',,i""-\..':'-'"S*'i».--!;

VKidGloves, at ihalf their cost -'• Closing
sale of L.Bien, Eighth and Jstreets. XXy'X

iGood Goods "at less than TcostV.Closing
sale of L.Bien, Eighth and J streets, >. .**y

THE FAY BUSINESS.
_.CThe :Annie ,Eva Fay management 'gave
what purported to be an entertainment at
the Metropolitan Theater last night.Vltwas
advertised ./ as an exhibition wherein inex-
plicable manifestations 'of .an' unseen power
wouldbe made, and which

"
Mies"Fay,Tshe

being a professed Spiritualist, neither affirmed
were;the ;. work;of;disembodied spirits, nor
denied that|they were (the • result 'of§mere
manual dexterity iand :trickery. Neverthe-
less, by the direct announcement that spirit
forms, faces, etc., would be materialized, and
the adroit warding lof deceptive :and showy
circulars scattered broadcast throughout the
city,

-
people :. were

'
led to]believe /that jthe

"medium
"

would give some marvelous ex-
hibitions, and that manifestations *ofgthe
most mysterious and unaccountable character
would;.take \u25a0* place, such as '< would*be in
direct conflict with the irules of gravitation
and incontravention ;of ? all known laws of
nature. *iThat she

'
had §successfully 'passed

the testa applied to ber performances by wellIre. That she had successfully passed
\u25a0esta applied to her performances by well
vn scientists, whose certificates were cited,

and which, if assumed to be '\u25a0 genuine, reflect
littlecreditupon their shrewdness or attain-
ments,

: In'addition, the Fay management
led the public to believe that the entertain-
ment would, as such, be worth the admission
fee. 'She waa to be aided by 'three': of the

mediums ia the world,and one of them,
She waa to be aided by three of the j

mediums in the world,and one of them,
C..C. Brad-Jon, was '. to deliver .'a jreligious
illustrated lecture, etc. r.The result was that
the theater was packed with people, forming
a respectful audience, tha good. temper and
dignity of which testified tothe law-abiding
character of this community, for the .." enter-
tainment "was so complete a failure, and so
manifestly a false pretense, that a less con-I

of

assemblage would have produced

icter of this community, for the "etter-
nent

"
was so complete a failure, and so

feetly a false pretense, that a lees con-
itive assemblage would have produced

manifestations, beside which-those of Annie
Eva!Fay would have paled and

-
dwindled

into lesser insignificance than characterizedthem.;-; The .lecture consisted of * a glowing
biography, a recitation cf claims, much as
already stated, and a stilted reference again
to the teste of the scientists. The perform-
ance consisted of a few rope and bandage-
tying tricks and some show cf the traveling
magician's ,ambidtxtrousnese, of ordinary
character

—
poor imitations of the kind that

has frequently been' shown -hete, but never
performed so ill. The

"
Royal Illusionist*,"

Taylor, McAllister, Herman, Seeman, and
like,professors of: prestidigitation, would
never ventuie to appearjjefore an audience
with so slender a pretense '

for j an entertain-
ment. Tha managers of Miss Fay kept none
of their pledges to the public beyond

rmed so iIL The
"

Royal Illusionist*,"
or, McAllister, Herman, Seeman, and
professors of prestidigitation, would
:ventuieto appear^before an audience
su slender a pretense for an entertain-. The managers of Miss Fay kept none
jeir pledges to the public beyond the

tricks mentioned and the throwing of|a few
flowers over the shoulder of a committeeman,
who was mortifiedat the position into which
he had been drawn, and whose colleague .was
quite as much embarrassed. The entire per-
formance showed conclusively that the Fay
business has never been worth the contests
that have arisen over itelsewhere.' '

As to ex-
poses of the tricks that have been given, the"

manifestations
"

were entirely too attenu-
ated to make studied exposure necessary or
entertaining. The local manager of the Me-
tropolitan Theater owes itto himself and the
public to purge himself of all. complicity in
what was ( unmistakably a swindle, and he
cannot afford to do less than affirmatively
show that he had no hand in circulating the"

Fay
"

dodgers about the city which were so
deceptive in their character. .'-'-

,' '

CITY AUDITOR'S REPORT.
.E. 11. McKee, City Auditor, makes the

following report for the week ending Satur-
day, October 22, 1881 :
Balance onhand last rep0rt.'. ........ .. $91,736 62
Receipts for the week 3,646 25

T0ta1.... ........ ......... ............. $98,382 87
~; DISBURSEMENTS. p.

General Fund.. .... ............$1,036 90
Water Works Fund...;.......*.. 1,227 05 . ..-•.;.
School Fnnd 1,600 00
Cemetery Fund......*....;...:.. 5 00
Street Repair I_nd...-.TT. r.;r._ 172 76 ,"..
Police Fund...... 3 80

'

Sewer Repair Fund 337 00
4,332 51

\u25a0 --'-...-.- ..'/-'•-- -.»,:-,•'
Total amount in Treasury 894,000. 36

VAPrOBTIONMEST.
Sinking and Interest Fund; $17,490 58
General Fund ..' 15,805 71
Water Works Futtf 5,321 67
Fire Department Fund. 7,877 16
School Fund... .a 18,661 48
Levee Fund. 6.052 84
Cemetery Fund : 2,169 35
Street lund. .*.... 3,181 77
Police Fund * 7,810 45
liond Redemption Fund.. 4,907 74
Library Fund. .....; 2,025 28
Sewer Fund 3.63S 19
X,L,Ninth and Tenth street Fund . . 13 20
Fire Department Bond and Interest Fund j 12 94

Total .". ...$94,000 30

Concebt.
—

A grand concert is announced
at the Metropolitan Theater on the 31st
instant, with Professor J. L. Skinner as di-
rector, and the support of a full orchestra.
The programme embraces an overture, several
fullchoruses, quartet by mixed voices, chorus
for female voices, a vocal march fromHeine,
quartets by male voices, and a contralto and

report for the week ending Satur-
-ser 22, 1881 :
hand last report 591.736 62
theweek 3,040 25
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r.
—

A grand concert is announced
etropolitan Theater on the 31st
ith Professor J. L.Skinner as di-
d the support of a full orchestra,

•.mme embraces an overture, several
se, quartet by mixed voice?, chorus
voices, a vocal march fromHeine,
jmale voices, and a cuntre-ito and

a bass solo, jAm.ing those in loading parts
willbe Irs. G. W. Godley, Mrs. Rade-.macher, ,nd Misses Folger and O'Brien,
and Messrs. Parker, Baiilargeon, Donaldson
and Rademacher. The selections •to be
given are

------- "
Chevalier \u25a0\u25a0 Breton," over-

ture ;
"

Soldiers'; Chorus ;" * quartet from"
Oberon in Fairy Land "Here in Cool

Grot and Mossy Dell
"

(chorus) ;Kucken's
"GoodNight, Farewell" (contralto solo) ;»
Bohemian glee, selection from

"
Fra |Diav-

tlo," for fullchorus ;laughing song for male
quartet ; bass solo from the oratorio of"

Job ;
"

Novello's
"

Old May Morning"
(chorus) ;Wallace's

"
Star of Love," far male

quartet, with soprano obligato ; and other
selections of like character.: The admission
fee has been placed at half tbe usual rate,
and no charge is made for reserved seats,
which may be secured to-day.
* Watched.

—
Yesterday forenoon officer

Campbell arrested Pat Coyne on a charge of
petty larceny preferred by Domingo Fer-
einz?. Coyne is accused of taking a silver
watch, valued at §30,

'
without the owner's

consent.
"

On the way to the station-house
Campbell asked Coyne, who was quite intox-
icated, to tell him where 'he could find the
watch."' oyrfe denied having it,:or

"
any

knowledge of it,until near the station-house,
when he put his hand in his pocket and drew
forth tbe missing article, remarking, ."Here
itis, ifyou want it."He was locked up, and
Judge Henry willdispose of his case to-day.

\u25a0 Land League .—Tho Land League meet-
ing held at Grand Army Hall last evening
was wellattended, "J. P. Dalton* presiding.
A communication .was read in reference to
the arrivalin this country of T.P. O'Connor,
M.P. -Richard M."Clarken was then intro-
duced and addressed S the \u25a0 meeting, and was
frequently and \u0084• loudly : applauded. .. Miss
Maggie McElroy ,gave a recitation, and
being * encored, sang

"
A Tribute tj the

Land League.'?
Mysterious Shot.—La3t evening a pistol

shot was hrard on Third street, betweenIand
J, about 8 o'clock, and an officer was imme-
diately on hand, but could not ascertain \u25a0 who
the party was that tired the weapon. Itis
supposed to have been one of the parties who
lately had trouble in that section of the city,
batnothing positive is known regarding .the
matter, though the Chinese insist that one of.
their people attempted to killanother one. :-*;

V Grand Drvisios.—The Grand Division of
the Sons of Temperance forthe State of Cal-
ifornia willmeet inthis city tc-morrow at 10
A,m., in tbe Assembly Chamber, in its an-
nual \u25a0- session. . The^ representatives^: to :: the
body fromSacramento are H. \u25a0 Longton,

-. T.*
P. Taylor,*I.W.Barber, Mrs.Leland Howe,'
D.M.Cox,Dr.Thrailkilland W. McKennie.

Festival at Folsom.— The ladies jof the
Catholic Church atFolsom willgive a festival
at that place, inaidof the church, Wednesday
evening.TA'*special Xtrain "will>be run from
this city at 7p. m,with fare ifor the round-
trip fixedat SI. *The instrumental music for
the occasion will'• be jfurnished •by Church,
Fisch &Co.' .';"•;. ';.'-'-V

" •;,
' -I

though the

funeral of the late Cap;

;ople attempted to kill another one.
*p Division.

—
The Grand Division of

is of Temperance for the State of Cal-
willmeet in this city tc-morrow at 10
i the Assembly Chamber, in its an-
sssion. The representatives to tbe
om Sacramento are H. Longton, T.
lor, I.W. Barber, Mrs. Leland Howe,
Zox,Dr. Thrailkilland W. McKennie.
-val at Folsom.

—
The ladies of tbe

c Church at Foleom willgive a festival
olace, inaid of the church, Wednesday. A special train will be run from
y at 7p. M,with fare for the round-
ed at SL The instrnmental music for
rasion will be furnished by Church,

"\u25a0dies.— The funeral of the late Cap-
taia Pierce, whose sudden death has been
mentioned in this - paper, took place fromhis
residence, on Fourth |street, between M and
N|streets,'? Saturday §afternoon, s and - was
largely attended by friends and relatives, and
by captains, pilots and river men generally.
;. Invitation,Pabtt.

—
The invitationparty

given:ast evening ;by the Sacramento Turn
Verem Association •at

"
Turner IHall was a

very enjoyable > affair. -.'.The \u25a0 committee con-
sisted

'
of \u25a0J. M, Gattmann, J. G. Storch, ?

A.J. tober, J. SVeitzel, E. Hagelstein, O.
Hartig and J. J. Bauer.

* -
;

.- en Death— Bertie, youngest son of
E. Greer, was attacked withcroup Satnrday
evening about 9 o'clock, and

-despite the ef-
forts -of hi3!physicians, '--expired at 2 o'clock
Sunday morning. * - '*

-'\u25a0:"-\u25a0 ryj-yy:":\u25a0?\u25a0>»

VAccnjßST.-f-Frank '. Smith, r while* getting
out of his carriage Satnrday, at the residence
of Judge ;'Cant well, broke ihis thumb just
above the first joint,making a very painful
wound.*' * •. y

VGood;Goods at leas than cost. Closing
sale of L.Bieo, Eighth and J streets. "-* *

---\u25a0 -.-'-\u25a0" '~Pj
—' '

'\u25a0*\u25a0 » '
iV/'VW

"""
T.

"
.'-\u25a0 -"'-"*\u25a0' *..

Allbilk Veiling, 30 cents a yard.". Closing'
side of L.Bien, Eighth and J streets. . *.-

SAN FRANCISCO.

Items , of . Interest from the

Pi
i^Tffff*^ii'^*Tw***u*i'*^Tf>fWMii^WWMfHp Metropolis.

\u25a0,-.".."\u25a0:.-\u25a0_• *•-,\u25a0 .' **.. ,>;.:V>3'*-::v'.v.,r-.

VSan Fbaxcisco, October 231— a meet-
ing of the new Republican

'
County Commit-'

tee, which wasIheld
'
in, the BaldwinHotel,5

twenty-two of the twenty-five members were
present. A. J. Gove *acted %as

'
temporary

Chairman, and J. 'T."*-Cutting,
'
temporary

Secretary. _Considerable discussion was in-
dulged inrelative toItheIcampaigns in the
future,i.The permanent organization was de-
ferred until the next meeting. "\u25a0_

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

titis understood that Supervisor-elect Car-
many willresign from the committee. . '
\u25a0'Jerome Stevenson "and-; John \Basse), *it is
said,*, will be deputies under Sheriff John
Sedgwick.- Colonel J. W. McKenzie,Assist-
ant Superintendent of. the House of Correc- i

tion,' willbe one of the keepers of the County
Tail. Itis generally conceded that John B.
F.Davis and John Smith will:be appointed
Fire \Commissioners _.by, the \u25a0 new .Board of
Supervisors. There is a growing belief that
the Supreme Court willdeclare the two mem-
bers appointed by Judges | whose "offices have
leased to exist, ineligible,*; when

"
the Super-

visors willbe called on toelect two more,
- the GBEENBACK labor PABTY.

vA meeting of the State Executive .Com-
nittee of

'
the Greenback '.Labor ',party wag

seld Saturday evening, Chairman Silas Sel.
eck presiding, and Alfred Cridga noting as
Secretary. JThe following resolutions were
icanimoußly adopted :. . *"
'Resolved, That •we denounce ;the . dogma
nterpolated into ' the", national *platform
idopted at Chicago June 9, 1880, of the pay-
nent of the bonds ."according to contract"_

intentionally " deceptive end a fraud upon
ie parly; that we demand the immediate
payment of bonds inlawful money, issued by
ihe United States Treasury in a volume of
it least fifty:* dollars per *capitt>, a ; full
egal tender for allmoney payments what-
soever within , the \u25a0-*- United *_ States,' * and
a the ;form fof;-* absolute _? money, and '\u25a0'

lot a promise to pay ; that Ino banks of
ssue, either State or national,* be authorized
>r permitted ;that the name of this: organi-
sation, the Greenback

'
:Labor party,ibe

.hanged from the National Greenback Labor
-tarty to the Union Greenback Labor party,
md we hereby adopt \ the platform '

of the
Union Greenback

'
party adopted by the Na-

tional Convention of that party held at St.
Louis March 4, 18S0. , '„- .
IAlmarinB.Paul was elected to represent
California in the National Convention of
.he party. *

S..W. Holladay was elected a
member of the State Executive Committee,
and J. C. Moody was appointed the organ-
izing officer for San Francisco, The commit-
tee than adjourned, to meet at the call of
the Chairman, yyy"? • '-"\u25a0- ;»'. -V: -,

\u25a0 HATOB KALLOCH AT HOME.
Mayor Kalloch addressed a large audience

this evening at the Metropolitan Temple.' .,In
the course of his remarks the speaker gave a
brief account of his recent trip to Oregon, in
which he took occasion to speak in somewhat
satirical terms of the climate of that section,

and the annoyances he experienced inmaking
voyages tjand fromPortland.

V MANUFACTORY BURN**!). VV
A large two-story building jbelonging to

the*Mattulah Manufacturing Company, lo-
cated" on the east side of Eighth street, be-
tween Bryant and Harrison, caught fire thfs
evening and was totally destroyed. The loss
willreach $25,000 ; fully insure I..The fire
originated in the engine-rooms of the San
Francisco Candle Works.

THE "BOT PREACHER."
Rev. Thos. Harrison, the

"
boy preacher,''

is still attracting; large and interested con-
gregations. At the meeting this evening
eighteen persons made a public profession of
conversion. This makes 100 who claim to
have been convertod since these revivalmeet-
ings were inaugurated. ,

\u25a0 PROBABLE SUICIDE.*" '"
"n

'' '••
*•;Fritz Stein, formerly the Sacramento cor-

respondent ot the Sau Francisco German
I/etnokrat, is believed to have committed sui-
cide.;. He entered the office of the Demokrat
thismornin**, aud leaving several letters, dis-
appeared. _ The letters subsequently ex-
amine 1 and their contents disclosed the fixed
purpose of Stein to commit suicide. Search
has been made for the missing man, but it
has been thus far fruitless. Stein is well con-
nected, and has a wife and three children re-
siding here.' .;\u25a0\u25a0" "\\u25a0'"-. ',-'"; \u25a0.-. \u25a0' ..

-. CHINAMAN KILLED. '.*
:A Chinaman, while carrying a trunk up a

Btairway this morning at the West End Ho-
tel, lost his balance and fella distance of fif-
teen feet and was instantly killed.

. CHINESE ACTRESS."
*'

The Chinese dramatic circles are much agi-
""-$\u25a0 < . . .. .. \u25a0\u25a0 •'..,. . \u25a0 ...
tated over the appearance at the Jackson-
street Chinese theater of Chow Chi, a noted
female

'
actress, who arrived..very recently

from •" Australia.
-
This is the only Chinese

actress who has ever appeared here ;in fact,
the only one outside of China. .;She has just

completed a successful eugsgement '. injthe
Colonies, and jisen\ route « to appear at . the
Impeiial Theater of China. \u25a0 '\u25a0''."; -" "•

-
-':. MISCELLANEOUS.

•The Erglish cricketers ,'have gone to Aus-
tralia. : rry- '*""'- ::*:;

The Garfield monument fund now amounts
t0 811,780. ;\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 y -\u25a0-.-\u25a0 -y y

X The sentence !of \ Hope, '\u25a0 the burglar, has
been deferred until next Saturday. <

\u25a0 Friday night Maggie Driscol was run over
by a Geary street dummy engine and severely
injured. V-"\u25a0•Y -"\u25a0• * ' -y •"\u25a0:."\u25a0'.','\u25a0 .»,*.• *-.;
: The British ship Ccmpadre, which arrived
on Friday, was 304 days from*Liverpool to
this port, having sailed; from. Liverpool on
December -Ist of las!; year. •"..;'_ -

'\u25a0\u25a0 The proposed erection of a Soldiers' Horce
in this State is being pressed by a committee
composed of,v W. S.'Kosecrans, James C.icy,
W. A.Phillips, Richard M. Ap_ar and Capt.
Knight. .' \u0084' ;".'

?: The Fourth United States Artillery, which
has been nine years en this coast, is to be ex-
changed to the Atlantic side, taking the sta-
tions of tha First Artillery, which is to be
sen: t) tha Pacific. \u25a0:'\u25a0'"\u25a0 -«

*
"\ \u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0'

',:iy.'.'
The $10,000 puree for the aid of:the Oli

Ladies' Home has been \ filledjby the follow-
ins givers at 1,000 each :Governor Perkins,
Charles Crocker,!- Mrs.';- Charles ?:Crocker,
A.K.P. Harmon, Samuel 'Merritt, Captain
Simpson, Jas. De Fremery, J. C."Ainsworth
and A.Chabot,^»;i%V..;'t^''' ;*''"''V''-3' -"''."'"- The jChinese Icreditors jlof|the

-
Godfrey

Gravel Mining Company, situated at Grass
Valley, Nevada county, have fileda petition
inJudge Halsey's Court to have the company
declared Iinsolvent. § The •petitioners Irepre-
sent that the company is indebted to them in
$jC2 49, being for labor performed in the
mine.
".- WilliamS. Strange, who is in the custody
of the Sheriff of Santa Cruz county for the
murder of Newton -F. Kitchen

'
in Watson-

ville on the 28th of last month, petitioned ;

the Supreme Court yesterday tobe admitted
to bail.- Strange claims that the evidence
willonly make out aIcase of Imanslaughter."
The Supreme Court willhear him onWednes-Iday morning. \u25a0:..*; ....... y,
?! Lauren E. Crane, expert of

'
the books and

accounts of the State Prisons, has finished bis
task, - and f reports > the \u25a0 books and accounts
wellkept and correct. *~ He believes the sys-
tem of book-keeping adopted to be admirable
and tofacilitate investigation of the financial
business of Ithe ,management ;of the prison."
Ifthere had been any fraud in ;the accounts
he thinks be would have discovered it. _23g
-:-\u25a0 InSaturday's '""\u25a0 races;; at the Bay District
track.' Governor Stanford's two-year-old filly

slower, against time, trotted a mile in
2:21. beside a \u25a0 running mate,' and without a

| break, beating the best on record by four and
ahalf seconds and equaling Phi) -Thompson's
record for a three-year-old, beating the Ken-

I tacky trotters eleven seconds, tiRose's two-
year-old fillyEva was brought |cut to beat
2:3l—the|Eastern *record. She trotted,' be-
side a running mate, the milein2:26, beating
Sweetheart's * record $ half *a _ second. Her.
driver was twenty-two pounds overweight.
':*;'Saturday 'a horse

'
attached sto a coal cart

took frighton Unionstreet, and started down
grade at a terrible rate of speed. At Powell
street tbe animal ran into car No. 15 of the
N."J B, and M.R. R. Co. as it was \u25a0 going
south..The

- shafts _ofithe jcoal cart were
driven into the side of the car, .which, was
completely.; demolished, and ? a**number 'of
passengers were more or less injured. Those
who were most seriously injured are Mrs.*H.
Mitchellof Colusa, and Mrs. J. F. Cahili. of
No.228 Turk street,*} her sister. After the

;accident the ladies were carried into a
* drug

ore in the vicinity, where a physician lwho
attended *

foundIthat
'

\u25a0 they
*

wereiseverely
braised; and that Mrs. Cahill jhad!sustained
an jinjury to|her; spice.*".*'AnIelderly man/
whose -name ;. was not obtained, was cut with
fragments of glass. .*\u25a0„

|*_ Kins;IKalakaua \wan \u25a0-banqueted rfFriday
evening; at tho Palace Hotelby a number of
prominent *?citizens **of ** city;**and SS State.'
Among the guests present were the King and jstaff, H. W. Severance, jHawaiian Consul,
Governor Perkins,5 General McDowell, Claus
Spreckels v General W. H.L..Barnes, Sena- |
tor Paul Neumann, Horace !Davis, John W. j
Taylor, A. A. Sargent, WilliamF. Babcock, |
Jacob S.~Taber,; President cf the Board of ITrade; Henry L. Dodge, .William H. Dia-
mond. Henry B. William-*,William T.Cole-"
man, Frank Whittier, fA:C.*:Titeomb, John
Taylor, J. S. Bacon, 1A. N. Towce, ColonelLittle,iDudley Bat's, William!Armstrong.

'
Dr. Smith and C. A. Spreckels."* The* Kirg j
made a plea-ant speech, and \u25a0 Drbpotted the I
health of the President of 11-e United States.
Remarks were also made by General IMc-Dowell, Governor Perkins, General Barae*-,
Horace Davis, Paul Neumann, Clans Spreck- i
els, John W. Taylor, A. A. Sareent, A.N.Towne, William Armstrong, -iWilliam;F.
Babcock, WilliamT. Coleman and Jacob S.
Taher.-%;imMmimmmyyyyy^^m!^i

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
\u25a0- -•-.- "-:" -y ,'

'- v, . 1

IHon. M.Smith has gone to Virginia (Sty.
yL.Haggin went to San Francisco yesterday. .;.,-

D. J. Waldron, of San Francisco, is in town. \u0084-'. V
[\u25a0 B. C. Dresher, of Red Bluff, is visiting tbe city.V
"Judge I. S. Belcher, of Marysville, was in town
Saturday.' ',':: \u25a0\u25a0..-:\u25a0-;.'.. George Simmonds, of San Francisco, 1. ft for the
East yesterday.--.'. .-yy .\u25a0 ,;\u25a0->. .--..;
"
Itis Baid that Anna Dickinson willact

"
Hamlet

"
inNew Yorknext May.

-
'•> J. B. Gill eft San Francisco Saturday on the Aus-
tralian steamer for Sydney. ;-«.-

-
\u25a0

- • ".'\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''
Hon. R. i.-in.-. imssed through this city yes'er *

day on his way to Washington. ... ;••\u25a0:\u25a0:
.' Viscount arbat, second son of the Duke of Suth-erland, willbe m-.de .Lord Lieutenant of Rosshire.

Frank P.*Kelly,who has been visiting this city
ror a week ast, has returned to his home at Te-
liama.

Hon. H.L. Ticknor, Wells, Fargo & Co.'s agent at
Carson, passed through this city yesterday on hisway home." . ;--\u25a0 j
I John J. Clark, a former resident of this city;but
at present inbusiness in San Francisco, was in tbe
cityyesterday. *'\u25a0

\u25a0 .*.;-._. ;\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0.:?'\u25a0:. .';:-
Mrs. I.H. Graves, mother of Mrs. G. H.Chase, of

Red Bluff, went from her home in Sacramento onI
Friday to enjoy amonth's visit with. her daughter. I

George ltt'.il'iii._-rhas returned from Oroville,
where, diirin; past week, he has been en-raged
in the trial of the jury ease Of Pull an vs. Bennett.
A verdict was returned in favor of the defendant, _
IMlsa Agnes Lindsay was married Thursday even,
ing toJ. M. 'uinu. < After the ceremony the happy
couple repaired to their future residence, 907 Front
Etreet, where a reception was held and a pleasant I
evening spent. Manyhandsome and useful presents I
were made to the newly wed.led couple. Miss Flora 1
Tedbunter acted as bridesmaid and James Dunnlgan
officiated as groomsman.

- . y
T. J. Gunn, Oakland ; Mrs. C. Staples, P. nirch

and wife, It.Levy, D. Coblentz, iE. J. Rothchild,
M.A.Rothchild, C. I.Burns, Win. H. Brown, R. H.
Collins, It.'C. Stinflev, Ed. Schmitt, C. H. McKee,
C. A.James, H. Brickwedel, San Francisco; T. J. j
Gunn, Matt Cullen, A. M. Milwain, Oakland ;S. M. I
Stillwell, J. A.Wax, N. and C. Coblentj, ElDorado;
Ralph Miles, Gait;J. U. Burnham, Folsom ;C. L.
Wilson, Idaho ;C. Hill and wife, Chico ;Charles
Gilchrist, Carson, Nev.; J. H. Milier,jLatrobe; B.
Peeler," Bridgeport ;H. A.' Aren, Ogden ;-Lewis I
Davis, Batavia ;W. C. Sutter. St. 1ouis, Mo.; W. 6.
Butcher, :VacaviMe ;.G. B. l'_tly,Madison ;F. Q.
Beat'.y, Grass Valley;W. L. Moore, Oregon ;F. O. j
Townstnd, Ukiah ;L.Landecker, Placerville ;W.
T. Hales, Colusa; Mrs. H. M. Wo .ds, Woodland ;
W. C. Titcomb, Bwton, Mass.; Walter ,Lea, New I
York, are visiting the city. •\u25a0-\u25a0."•

-
'
:."T"\u25a0:*',,-

—
»-. g>_ft<"g-.

SUPERIOR COURT.
"

\u25a0.\u25a0'-':. -'•'--
\u25a0

DrrAßTsir-ST —Clark, Judge.

.-» Saturday, October 22, ISSI. <*.
Ann*.Parker vs. J. C. Medley, Constable—Judg-

ment forplaintifffor return of the _ roperty, or its
value, $160, and costs. ..;*, *:V_lii-}

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE,

V-
:
Filed October 221.

Sacramento Bank to Robert Hector— 22d ;
grant :south 30 feet of north 110 feetof west 20 feet
of lot1, Land M,Ninth and Tenth street?.

Joseph H.Kerr to John Wittlck—March 8, 1831 * I
.150 ;lot 32, inKerr's Addition to ElkGrove.. -_.

—. — * *
\u25a0 '.'

Incorporations".— There were filedin the
office of the Secretary ,of State on Friday
articles of incorporation of the

-
Contention

Consolidated Mining Company. • Principal
place ofbusiness San Francisco. :Directors—
W. E. Dean, W. S. Hobart, George I.Ives.
I). A.Jennings, I.L.Requa. Capital stock,
$12,500,000,* divided into 250,000 shares.
Also of the Nevada Concentration Company. I
Principal place of business, San Fiancisco.
Director." T. Liz-ire,I'- Morris Hoetlich, |
Gustavo .Frank, John LiwJer**, Willard P. I
Farwell, Steven (i:Clarke, John A. Bat-ler. I
Capital stock, $5,000,000, divided into 500,000
snares.

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
ißoypAT.~.'»r.....^:.....ocroEKn g*.'mi

I.
7 ADTERTISEMBNT

'
ffiEHTIOH.

X Theater- Concert, J. L. Skinner. yyr-.y
'. O. E. Masonic Temple, this evening.

Royal Select Masters— Council No.1,this evening.
'\u25a0'\u25a0 Ladies' festival, Fulsom, Wednesday evening. y':'.
• Clairvoyance— Mrs. Hyde, Brown House.
• S. of T.— Mrs. Baldwin's, this evening. V
ElDorado Lodge, I.O. O. P.', this evening.

X Company B, First Artillery,to-rightJp|||"

Card of thanks— A.M.Pierce. V
Business Advertisements.

;'-,>. Taxes HeiTbron. .".'•'
Ljon &Barnes, Kos.' 21 and 23 J street.

-
Grocers— C. W. Eapp ACo." ;VV VVV
Hardware— Z.itler, Ko.:512 J street. '.
Heal

—
Sweetser _ Alap/V V"

Dentist— lV. Wool, Quinn's building.
;Hemoved— C.- T. Jones and Ed. M.Martin, 007 I, \u25a0 street.' .\u25a0_-"-\u25a0-\u25a0

< -
Union Foun'ry— Root, Neilson &Co. .
jHale Bros. A Co.— Price list. -
Mechanics' Store— Holida golds.

—
_m—

————
—^i

—̂——
m

PyISEVERAL -JOTIOES,

There will be a meeting of Ihe Stock-
holders of East Park Association, on TUESDAY
EVENiNG, October 25th, at 7*30 o'clock, at W. P
Coleman's Office. Byorder of

'A.L. FROST, President.
Tuos. HARrsR, Secretary. : 012-td .
Without any exception, the Crystal Par-

lor Oyster, Chop and Wine House, comer Eighth
and X streets, is tho best place in the city to get
your Oys ers cooked in any style. Porterhouse
Steaks made a specialty. Hot Lunch from 11 to 2
o'clock. Open all night. \u0084 ;slB-lm. m '.

Drink
"

Ball's Pepsin Wine Itltlirs"and
be happy and content. . It13 absolutely pure. Cm
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and the "blues. Ithas re-
ceived First Premium throughout the State. -_.-'5-tf. :.. . ..-..._ —

» :.-"
The best Meals In the cllyat Peterson's,

618 and 620 J street.. , ._ jy7-tf...-- .. ... m \u25a0

The only Genuine Ml'k Bread, delivered
every morning, by W. F.PETERSON, 620 J. .]y7-tf

Pratt's Abolition
'

OU!— People's :
Remedy has cured thousands ;itail! cure you. It

'

has no equal. Sufferers with Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Sciatica,' Partial Paralysis, Lame Back, Cent,
Sprains, Braises, Sore Throat, Colic, Cramps, I'iiolera
Morbus, or any internal or external aclw or pain,
willfindprompt relief by usin,- ABOLITION OIL
Tbe tests of time and use have proven its value, -.aid
its popularity is the be*rt guarantee of its success.
For sale by all druggists Price, small, SO rents
large, 81. Ask for PRATT'S ABOLITION OIL.
A. McBOYLE k CO., Druggists, S_ Francisco,
Sole Proprietors. tni' 1:11

Or. La Mar's Seminal Pills.— best
remedy in the world for General Debility, Nervous
and Physicial Prostration, Loss of Sexual Vigor,'
Seminal Emission*", sod the many ai'meuts caused
by Excess, Self-Abuse, Dissipation, etc All suf-
ferers, young and old, will find in these PILLS a
remedy that speedily restores w.sted vitality,.-.::•! re-
ki-i-ilt-s the Game of Hope, Health and Ambition.
The Glort or iIA.-i 19 His Stkhnotii. DR. LA
MAR'S PILLSare a veritable

"
Fountain of Youth."

Price, 82 50 perbottto. .-'.»ntby Express, onreceipt
of price (or C. O.\u25a0 D.), to any address. .A. Mc-
BOYLE

_
CO., Dniggista, P. O. Box 1,952 Sou

Francisco. . '
mi5-6_.

For Fine Takes. Ere Cream, etc., Ihn
BEST AND CHEAPEST MEALS, go to HENRY
FISHER, No. 60S J St., bet. Fifthand _Uth.Jy2s-lm

-
' —

»—
-

\u25a0 .-
Delinquent > Notice.

—
f'rent 3 Crevice r;

Mining Company. Princip-1 place of business,
Sacramento city. Notice.— There is delinquent
upon the following described stock, on account of
assessment levied on the sth day of SEPTEMBER,

'

1881, the Beveral amounts set opposite the names of
the respective shareholder.*, as follows: ;

-
-. -'- -* -

.'-.'.- . No. No.
Names. Cert. .Shs. Amt.

Richmond Davis.. ......178 100 JlO 00
Mrs. L.5.Tay10r.......;....; 13 1 ;0 1')
IraC.hhaw SOT. ;2." 020
John Skelton .145 9. 090 \u25a0

Orman BJliott... ........153 5 0 50
Orrom E11i0tt...... ..157. .6 0 50
0rman*E1110tt...;;.........,....207 ; 10 '•: 100

'

L. Smith \u25a0.............'. 154 ': 5 050
L. T.Smith..... .........207 5 0 50
Otto Hanson .'..;; ...;......212 10' :100
Otto Hanson... ....: 215 5 0 60
Otto Hanson ...218, 15 150
D. E.Alexander. 172 12 120 *.

D. E. Alexander. ".*.".. 209 10 100 .1
D. E. A'cxandcr.................210 8 0 80'
P. Miller .* ....21 '2 .: 020

'

P. A. Miller. ....*. ....Ut -68 '-* 580
P. A.Mi11er..... .* ....;.151 . 10. 400 .
P.A.Miller... **. ....168 . r,O .3 00
Mrs. Mary Miehuer ...173 10 100
Mrs. Mary Mlchner. **.*..190 \u25a0'* .'10 100
Mrs. Mary Micbner..... ...... 216 5* 050 \u25a0.'\u25a0.-'
E. F. W00dwad...*. ....-..-.. .....174

'

11 -'. 110 •_'
E. F. Woodward...*. 192 . 9 ; 090
E. F.Woodward ...*..211 . 5 050
Thomas B White..•\u25a0.:.....-.....-.. 189 10 1CO

"

James O'Neil.*.:...- ..*...;.".193 :*' 100 10 00
Nettie F. W00dward........ MS • *.l

"*
.0 10 !•\u25a0

Ed-card E1U5........;.......... 200 SO \u25a0; 2CO ;~
JamesMcCaw- ..................208 15 '; 160 \u25a0 .'\u25a0•

And in accordance withlaw and an order of the
Board of Directors, made on the 10th. day of
OCTOBER, ISSI, so many shares of each parcel of \u25a0::\u25a0
such stock as may be n'cesmry will be sold by \u25a0*-

SHEBBORN & SMITH, No. 323 X street, on the
29th day OCTOCER, 1831, at 2o'clock r. _. of .'
such day, to my delinquent assessment thereon,
together with cost 0' advorti'ing and rxpense of y
sale.' \u25a0•'.

'"
•-.yyy.^NELSON WILCOX, Secretary.." :'

, Office, No. M a street. \u25a0 013-td——
WiMW—i^—

—
Ml'IM'

—
*

\u25a0 \u25a0

CARPETS.
MYFALL STOCK HAS ARRIVED.-Now IS

r your time to get CHEAP CABPETS :~
\u25a0•\u25a0

\u25a0-.-..•.-':'\u25a0 y±:-ty _:\u25a0-:'. :- «, \u25a0-.:-\u25a0 '\u25a0- j::\u25a0 -:_ :\u25a0

Brussels Carpets. ....\at_BS cents a yard..
Ingrain..:. .w..'../...?3 to 50 rents a yard.* OTHER GOODS INPROPORTION.
-

BTA* my stock is large, Iwill SELL AT RE-
-

DCC: KATES FOR CASH for 30 days. _
-

•BXizar coxxsir.,
ff05.419-421 .to63plm].J street, Sacrament-..

V •
?;_r.'^o;r' JSAVIE,

/**<ARPET AND FURNITURE :HOUSE,*?*

NO. 411
_

6TBEF.T, . \u25a0)^ '

Between' Fourth and Fifth. S:,cr-tr;cr to. '-
iBStMBMiaSBgffSS. o;s-3ptf -j

* .- _ •::- .-.

1851. I_6_.IQXJOK EEO"OS-i. ISEI.

Wilcox,Powers&Co... 505 —C STREET, S_LC_6_VIWC_S2»-_
,
O.

V IKPOKTEBB AND ITHOLESAIX•' BEALEBB•I!f
-

.' V; ', :'

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC_WINES AND LIQUORS.
'•

WE3HAVE JUST RECEIVED,' VIACAPE nORN, EX SniP RAFAEL/ ARRIVED SEPT. 24, ISSI,
V 25 BBLS. E. C. BERRY SOUR MASH.

25 ";BBLS. MATTINGLEY.SWEET MASH.
" '

10 BBLS. LAWRENCE RUM.

IN FOREIGN GOODS WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING:
SAZERAC DE FAROE k SONS'. BRAHDY, SWAN AND DOCBLE SWAN GIN. DUFF GORDON V
..•:SHERRT, FINE OLD PORT, AND CLARET IN BULK AND CASE.'-\u25a0.'•'

-
.""/'..

AT We would call the attention of the Trade to the followinglist of X7_''__r _T___3C _____\u0084'

which we.hold In Bond, and offer in lots to suit, in IBoud or Free in Kentucky, or fromcur store if.I
Sacramento: J. C. BERRY'S !SOURIMASH," NEWIHOPE SOUR \u25a0 MASH, J. A. MILLER'S SWEES 9
MASH, MATTINGLY'SISWEET IMASH, HERMITAGE *RYE,1NELSON

-
COUNTY SWEET MASHB

TEA KETTLE SWEET MASH,RICH GRAIN SWEET MASH,BELMONT SOUR MASH." v*• V
-

M|We Ikeep *in stock *•1complete 1line<ofISYRUPS,
*

CORDIALS, BITIERS, MINERAL WATERS .':-X
Etc.,Sole Agent for DB. MOOTS WILDCHERRY. TONIC. .- k--

-'-.P- r-\u25a0
-"',tf-K*:.-. -*\u25a0 . -:

H'SHCUIVa fcE>T»_PF.O KB*IHit'IS .8 T 0mia C 112 8.1tte B3."»V
\u25a0v^*v:A^-'_'i:^-.-^.*".;^^*hj'v;-;.'**..-\u25a0<\u25a0

-
y-^v-'.-i"-^.^-.'.-.^.*''*^ .-,.--

».\u25a0\u25a0-*< „\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .\u25a0-.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0'^-i >-\u25a0!'.,*,->>';i:-*-- \u25a0-*\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-.-"\u25a0>

MISCELLANEOUS.

JULIUS S. GATTMAI"N. EENNO WILSON.

_3_r_s"^^" _E"_:_=Sr_%_:.

GATTMANN
& WILSON

(Successors to BOTHFELO BEOS.),

Northeast cor. Sixth and J.

. tr We beg to announce to the public

that we have purchased the Interest of
this old established business, and will
try to maintain the former reputation

tor houesly and Talr dealing.

We shall carry a carefully selected and

assorted stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS !
trOur aim will be to have all the

LATEST . X I:.ISII:k\ AKD EUROPEAN
STYLES, '\u25a0 and dispose of tbe same at
prices satisfactory to oil. Wf&M

tST We will.have the advantage of a
resident buyer In New

'
York, MB. 8.

BOTDFELD, who Is well acqut-lnted with
the wauls of this public . from IiIn long
experience,* and .will.tend us all j the
LATEST >. NOVELTIES, as they are Intro-
duced on the ,market. We come before
the public with a lons experience Inthis
line. :For :the past 12 years MB. CATT-
MAS has been csnnccted wilh Ihe Douse
ofBothfeld Bros,, and MB.WILSON with
Lyon.*. Co.,and ela'ni a thorough knowl-
edge of the requirements of Ihe com-
munlly.

j XT We invite an inspection, and ladles
can' visit us a.-d -. examine our goods

without being expected to make Imme-
diate purchases.".. . V-V.V

GATTMANN & WILSON,

Northeast cor. Sixth and "J streets.
\u25a0y"~ OliS-3plm

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

1STILLOFFER MYVALUABLESERVICES IF
• you are so unfortunate as to require them

With amind matured and enriched by studies of an
advanced order, Ican safely cay that there ishardly
a disease in the catalogue of human ills that Ican-
not treat to a successful issue. -.'.-..: \u25a0;:-,. .-,-... LADIES—Iam always ready to assist you.:: My.
past knowledje h_- been increased ;by extensive
experience. 'Iam now able to treat you with the
certainty of success. : No case peculiar ;to your
delicate or-janism is beyond my sure cntrol.

My Female Monthly Medicines are superior to
any offered heretofore,' and will.be warranted to
have the desired effect in ailcases.-

Those of the public who need my service can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and scientific
treatment at reasonable rate-*. y--:y -:

-
1 I,address particularly those, who hive been in-
jured by.youthful indiscretions . and those who
have contracted local diseases. ;:-y~r-:yy :'sy
'

\ Pers ns afilicttd can, if they prefer, consult me
by letter, detailing the symptom* of the disease or
trouble, and receive medicines by express, with full
instructions.

-
All letters must be directed :

'
J. 11.

JOSSELYN, M.D., 228 Sutter street, San Ira-cis-
co, C_. ".';.'. -:^"-"*•\u25a0"\u25a0:•"\u25a0:.-'•' '..'\u25a0 ""-'\u25a0\u25a0'.'.:- '. '--.':
ftCure warranted in all|cases, or no pay required.
Consultations, personally or by letter, gratis. |Send
for book. Comfortable apartments for patients at
my Infirmary (when.desired),

*
withIexperienced

nurses.' '-'"--'•--'.i-""s*-*'-;'i"i''-'
-
J .' \u25a0,:--:-^ay^-"Consultation Parlor-*. 226 Sutter street, adjoining

the Young Mm's Christian Association Building.-**,-
Office hours— From 3 A. X. to 8 r.a.

-
\u0084::"..

-•-:
;;My Diploma hangs Inmy offlre. • -»;'- r.
\u25a0: Purcha„ my Essay on Physiology and Marriage
For sale by all newsdealers. \u25a0.*\u25a0--- *

\u0084 . ..:..- ?-.. J. 11 Jrt.S-tF.LTN, M."\u25a0>- ..;.;-> «27 3|.lmiswlmWS :-.;-... y.

J.A_M__S I. FELTEE & CO.,
DISTILLERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS INv: ;̂" v v

.--..isrx* liquors,
Tf ,̂iis»|_^^^^ *'V-"-*

i
:,.;.;-

r-_,- -:J-tA-"-*'--'*•:_. *.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', Vys^-v---"\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0. <^\u25a0:^-V'•^^ "*&'*'*\u25a0*g**MMl,___B_'*lteflfafl_

No-.'lol6 fand ;lolB'Second st., Sacra_entbj(Orleans ;Bnilding).

ElOl6
and 1018 Second st., Sacramento (Orleans Building).

"__C_ WACJ-HORST. g7
_j_i^ ';.'. . (LEADINGfJEWELEB 'OF SACBAMENTO.) y- \u25a0';'yj. #''

-^
Continues tosell at Auction Prices until further notice.
?SS?S--5S5!!5!S!S_!__5-?---!-^ I

lv "Wi. :;&yy-&^l^^lMK-i^E&:^:
3%fSSP

' '"*'
\u25a0

- "*
n* ituilTiTlili . if^-J miji. . -i—Li iVu_'J_L_____U__|l_|_l__

OFFICE-NO. \u25a0' 8.5 «J ISTREET, .SACBAMENTO. :**.*
-.\u25a0 -*-\u25a0----'-'\u25a0';.'-'- \u25a0

-
'"'.-\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0 \u25a0;

* -
,---•

--
--•/.
'

t ,f
•- --. '-

-
-.r**-r-&^"**-£'.!*,4\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 '•>\u25a0* r,. " *-\u25a0*•' '*-.',-"\u25a0**_ \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'

REAL ESTATE:.:AMD INSURANCE.
•'-•-\u25a0\u25a0-.-

- •
\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0,>- __.-,-,.? Jel3- SDlm i-,t, s V.**•-.^ ,̂.. -w- t̂y*smmmitafH\u25a0^\u25a0~SS£SSS!!S^SSSSSSSS!SSSSS
%_^S, ss,-^.Bcrcr_K__g_ s - _^V
g^-ff-}, \u25a0 IMPORTING JEWELEB, i"-_W_®_fi_l

,?*-_______{ NO. «« J STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH ANDFIFTH, SACRAKENTO. -^B___f _
\u25a0
.'."',"' V"<a ENTRY

"
OBDEBSiI SOLICITED. TS* V ;*/\u25a0/'•' JeO-3ptl V

;;;^;.v;v;]b _ '_s:^ s.vqr*__ff;mV"-'' &_*_£_Ji WATCHMAKEBA-\D JEWELEB, 63 J ST.. BET. SECOND AND THIRD. _]f_l.
'. *

JO" Dealer in WATCHES, JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS. Repairing in all its branches a specialty
under KR. FLOBERO. Agent for Bockford Watch Company. ; ,813-3p"_ F-*«:

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC I;

S. J. NATHAN&GO
.ki-vy-.-X \u25a0"...-.-•-. "v:v;:-^t-"*:-VV:' VV^'T'\u25a0\u25a0-''*'*.'.\u25a0 '.!''i':^^____B9__^^_f

Leading Clothiers,

Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X STREET, SACRAMENTO.
;.-.. -

- rr trItis conceded by our patrons that we are the recognised authority en ever) thing- pertaining to' ,
MEN'S WEAR, and are constantly advancing, keeping pace withthe times as STYLES, FABRICS,
etc Our Mr S J NATHAN IS STILL THE HELM, DOI.-.G HIS LEVEL BEST, CONDUCTING
OUR FACTORY, No. 78 READE STREET, NEW YORK-AN UNDENIABLE FACT THAT WE ARK

-
THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND FAIREST DEALING HOUSE ON THIS COAST.

WE CERTAINLY HAVE THE MOST; SIMI'MOrS STOCK OF fi_g|

Finest Custom-made

CIiOTHIITG-!
'".'
'

OF OCR OWN MAVCFACITRE, AT HARVELOIS CHEAPNESS.
' "\u25a0'.\u25a0---" *.*. -,-'---

OUR LATEST IMPORTATION OF -y-POF
©CB OWN MAXCFACITBE,AT MABVELOIS CHEAPNESS.

OUR LATEST IMPORTATION OF

GENTS' ANDBOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS
ARE WORTHY OF INSPECTION", AS WE ARE SURE TO PLEASE. 'P -"'',',\u25a0

We carry "i the largest and most complete line of MEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS, inall its branches ;"

HATS, TRUNKS, Etc.
\u25a0';"\u25a0 tT A cordial irvitation is extended to all ___f." J. "BBA.l'____st"o_T «3""* CO.,

LEADING CLOTHIERS, Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X STREET, SACRAMENTO. * Country orders pifin-ttly
»„,- \u0084„r..fniK-fill—

*
Wo i.n-n nn connection with any House la this citybearintr our name. o!4-3i)'.I

HUNTINGTON,
HOPKINS &'GO.,——

-J_-OST*-BS ass dulses IX—

Hardware
•*'\u25a0; yyyy: \u0084

.:.,:- •-,-";-. .-\u25a0
HtH_H_f*a*r__*fi*-'' ;i'" **' •\u25a0'-*\u25a0.•''' *!?.'"*'a: _e& o __"*_
/:.-.„.':-v''v^ '^""v '--.*--:

-:"-'.";-""/^l'--.-.'-"**
-\u25a0*":.'.

* ....'..
*' -

:•' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..,: '...". \u25a0-\u25a0.:,-,

Steel and Coal;
; ...... -_- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . -

\u25a0 \u25a0 .
BARBED WIRE.
Brinkerhoff,

Four Point Wire,

And Kelly.

Xos. 330 to 236 Xstreet, Sacramento.

iJOEXER FRONT fAND MARKET STREETS,
.-\u25a0

- - ..>' .;..' ....\u25a0.;:: \u25a0\u25a0*... --.... ..;-\u25a0 .. \u25a0 ....
•,". SAN FRAKCISCO. •\u25a0:::,.'"

IHN\u25a0 IIT IIIIM-ilp-LUJLiX-_I_-___J LB

Hittier, fitter & Co.,
(Jos. 1030 and 1033 geeGnc! St., Sacramento.
y "BA>TTAC"ITKES AXDliF.tllKS

Paints, \u25a0\u25a0"'
Moldings,

Oils, ;; 'Mirrors,

\ Glass, Pictures,
Windows, Frames,
Boors, Cornices,
Blinds, Brackets,

Wall Paper, Etc, Etc.-
:—"^^VVV'-

ANTEL and PIER MIEEOES,
'

In Giltand Ornamental Walnut Frames.
-

Engravings and ArtNovelties !
;A Kew Supply for State Fair Trade.

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER FRO* NEW STYLES
fgiOF MOLDING, AT A FEW HOURS NOTICE. ;

Artists' Materials Holly Goods !
Vi ill.PAPER, f DECORATIONS, ETC.

l@3Bi __^I____|
\*&Q^MJJ_*_Kr&

yip-i^n ypy" ypy"
What *»*;_*: Tar-rant's Sella-er Aperient

core asks tha sufferer irom a multitude of dis-
eases. We answer :Itwillremove from the system
the active cause of most of the diseases that flesh is
heir to. It won't mend a brjktnlimb, nor close a
bullet hole; but :it nay » bi profitably used in
stoiriachic diseases.;*.' I:will do 'no one any harm,
and may do much -01. >'Try i;and see if itwon't
suit your case, v: ,' \u25a0':'"' '\u25a0'-, *.-'\u25a0

''-'- '•'\u25a0'

.\u25a0''.' -'-*- i;SOLD BY ALLDPUGG'STS.
*

.**.-'>.:-;_ .;.\u25a0..;... \u25a0/.-, 0l"j-is2w "i. \u25a0,

* .-.
I «̂_——

—
—^—^M_

IB3^ '\u25a0vifl»*-*-:'Qj'./
H W _j_

_'.;.'. '\u25a0 wj.;.- -..•!':\u25a0' __SB__i_. -._\u25a0;*. :.' _-—4s

A SUPERIOR TONIC,
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC AND INVI2ORATINC

V y BEVERAGE. V"
"\u25a0""••

' "
•'\u25a0

IT AFFORZ-S US PLEASURE TO PRESENT
X the above to the Trade as a valuable and most

desirable article of Household Economy.. Itsingredients are purely table, and selected
from the most valuable herb- known to Medical
Science. -i•• : :'-'.::\u25a0 •~: -\u25a0_ '\u25a0 \u25a0' -\u25a0""-'-;.•*

We cheerfully recommend these BITTERS to all
persons wishing an INVIGORATOR, and especially
to those who experience a feeling- of debility, or
who are liable to suffer from the bad effects of
Maaria. -.-;.\u25a0,- \u25a0\u25a0'-, -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE CROCFRS, :ftACRAHECTO,

AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.
-
.-'

.-i-.':-,-. yy:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,. *y_2-tf*3 .\u25a0_-,.-.\u25a0..-. -.

77AKTED, LOST; AM) FOUND.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

inserted for 25 cants forone time;three times for £0
cents or 75 cents per week. -

.;

"fXTASTED-BY A COMPETENT AND.EX-
, T J..\u25a0'„: perienced man, with a small family,a small
(Tain or fruit ranch, on shares, or will act as fore-
man.'- Address E. P.," this office. . 019-lw*

ANTED—TWO BRIGHT; YOUTHS, FROM
fIU< 14 to 18 years of age ;must write a good

hand, and reside with their parents. |Apply toE. G.
MESSNER, MECHANICS' SI'ORF. _ o!4-tf

VTTANTED^-ANEXPERIENCED CLOAK ANDWANTED.—AN EXPERIENCED CLOAK AND
T T,.. /Suit Maker. Apply at Factory, Mechanics

Store. \u25a0-\u25a0 '.-:•\u25a0:.> yyixrxt,-;,*-..;\u25a0... \u25a0-. ....-....:..; .-,\u25a0\u25a0 03-tf y

WANTED—THE ADVERTISER WILL TAKE
T V .' one or two children to board and care for

at reasonable rates. < Good references willbe given,
and references willbe required. "Address "M.G.,"

j this ofßce. \u25a0 : \u25a0v

- . :. \u25a0
\u25a0 . .-.

- 82-*-lm

W': WANTED, x
At No. 1033 Elc'illi sir--'. To-day :

ONeVtINNEP^ HIGHEST WAGES ;".TWO
\_r .{House Carpenters, good wages ;1Charcoal
Burner, experienced band ;2 Woodchoppers, $1 75
per cord ;6 Good

'Ranch Hands, permanent work ;
I4 Teamsters ;3Laborers, 8115 per d«y(forcountry) ;
1Laundress (for country hotel);2 Waitresses. I—'

\u25a0*\u25a0* oU-tf mt...\u25a0->' jg GEO. KENNEDY & CO.
>EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, yy
ANTED—AT HOUSTON & CO.'S EMPLOY-iTTmment Office, FOURTH AND X STREETS :

Eight women for housework ;|A woman for hotel
laundry work;2 girls to care children ;10 ranch
hands ;3milkers ;2 waiters ;20 wood choppers ;2
boys for ranches.'":"'.*"*"

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'< \u25a0\u25a0*-"*"'*"* aul3-lptf -''\u25a0

g CHAS, BELL.I
New DrugPStore,
% ;PISoutheast ;> Corner px^y:

jSECOND AND X STREETS,
-
Formerly occupied by GEO. S. WAIT.: ;

A nil STOCK OF

| Fancy Perfumes and Toilet Articles
||||ggpl|||s Of every description, etc.

i *
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY, COMPOUNDED. I

&tT We invite the public patronage.***' o!5-3plm
--

jNo More Fever or Ague.

IFYOU USE THE REMEDYOF THE LATEDR.'
SYMK,Professor of the Royal College of Sur-

geons, Edinburgh, 'Scotland, J you jwill be surely
cured. **•?-".:fyyy^y<)yyy- ,-;\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-.'•'- :*-;-\u25a0:' '-'-:.

'"
'"\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-"^V\V»Ihill* After First X Dose.
i-Cure. iTL teed ia

'
every ca*e. Sold

'only \u25a0by
the aeent, DR. C. SIMMS,860 Market street, San. Francisco. :Sent 'byImail \u25a0\u25a0 or jexpress on receipt

jof ft. ., ;. 014._i-tf*
.\u25a0-y.-' :'-\u25a0: y.yy- :.-:"

: PRESIDENT,i&%&S^&Si Mllfif4
!Jcn Francisco, *_^^^T_figk'NAt

1 _.sb3;
IfIMS^-^ ~ cAPirsi STOCK
*/M_V_-$1,000,000.00
pfSurplus 459,233.08

-\u25a0 San Francisco, July 1,1881.
RESOURCES.

ileal Estate {It-inkBnild"g*)815o.0OO 00
KillsReceivable 1,607.093 11
IT.S. Bonds . 620,977 *»
Real Estate taken for debt 5,225 3*s
Land Ass'n &Dock Stock.. 12, 223 70
Due from other Rank--*.... 204, 500 30
lush (Coinlnoar vault).-, 50_,6U4S
yp-LIABILITIES. »»-»•«\u25a0\u25a0« •«•
Capital Stock ;.:......'.'.'.81,000, 000 00
Reserve Fund (Surplus)... 459,233 03
Dne Depositors 1,469, 228 SO
Due to other Banks 186,107 23
Dne Dividend*-- .... >-'\u25a0-'\u25a0:. .63 50
WW-':: *,'..; -_ .»%114.631 26

. We take pleasure Inpresenting theabove
our 36th Semi -Annual Statement.

- -
.•-;« -_ ".* "IVecall attention toour Increased, facili-

ties for conducting legitimate banking, and so-
licit accounts of banks, bankers, mci-'
Miants, manufacturers, farmers and all

'"\u25a0 kingbusiness inour line. .\u25a0

***
'\u25a0\u25a0*'

;-:_ We Riveadvice indetail of all credits.
acknowledge promptly allletters, and will fur-
nish a private telegraphic code to corres-
pondents, vhen requested.
-.-,•*.:-*pments ef Gold and Silver Bullion
-spillhave special care and prompt returns.
*
IExchange on t"16 Principal Cities In the
Exited States, E**gla-*d,Fbascb and Ge_a.\y

boueht and sold. . \u0084-.-. :
Collections made and promptreturns ren-

dsred atmarket rates of exchange. •. •\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0' ..<-..\u25a0.'Telegraph Transfers made with New
lobk,Boston, Chicago, and the principal cities
ofU. S.;also cable tr-wsfcrs to Europe.-

Letters of Credit and Commercial
Credits issued on the principal cities of tho.tjjirrzDStates and Eubopk. * :."*.." :"**.'

National, State, City nnd Connty
Bonds nnd Warrants, and other securities,
bonght and sold. >-\u0084.*\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0','-\u25a0-\u25a0:.,.\u25a0.

Loans made on good collaterals or
approved "Vanies. Good Business Notes aud
Drafts discounted at lowest market rates. "- :\u25a0
-Deposits received, subject to check

Without notice..,,
\u0084.. \u0084., ,_. ..*,..-,

'"..'/::E.H.McDonald,President.*;-" sB-3p2taVrhM_swlawS3m V"-:.J. '-..idcnds
63 so

83,114.631 26

c pleasure Inpresenting theabove_i-Annual Statement.
Iattention toour increased facUi- I
ducting legitimate banking, and Bo-
ats of banks, bnnkers, rner-
lannfheturers, farmers and all
ess inour line.
9 advice indetail of all credits.
9 promptly allletters, and will fur-
ate telegraphic code to cones.
hen requested.
11 is of told and Silver Bullion
lecial care and prompt returns.
ye on the Principal Cities iv the
its. E-*QL-*D,-"BANC'S and G__(A*-Y
sold.
ions made and promptreturns rcn-
rket rates of exchange.
iph Transfers made with New
in,Chicago, and the principal cities
?o cable transfers to Europe.
of Credit and Commercial

sued on the principal cities of tho
res and Ecbope.
11, State, City and County
d Warrants, and other securities,

nad'e on good collaterals or
I"tames. Good Business Sole

-
and

tinted at lowest market rates._ received, .subject to cheek
notice*

t.H.McDonald, President.
88-3p2tawThM&*wlawS3m

rebulae: republican; TICKET,
;- ,',.y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ._, "t

-
V."":-.'- ft jT\.VOVi"'!':

EUCTIOH MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1881.

*P
''

\u25a0'-: yyyfob second tbestee, -\u25a0-.'••\u25a0'-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: yyy. -. f,,.-^,-,,,

, '.-...'

\u25a0\u25a0;• "--'\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0yy 017-td V.;*.'.\u25a0 i_V*?3*Biigs[

•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. V-spaS^-.-. :'.-.-,....-_-.-,.\u25a0

v /v'^7^" :9|
RE&ULAE DEMOCRATIC :TIOK_T. |
. .5 -' \u25a0*\u25a0

' '-"'.'. _-_\u25a0-- C'lmm-AU \u25a0S--j—*,-' .-.
-

"*-_.*-'.i\u25a0'*- .-..--i.•'•-(:..\u25a0 -*"\u25a0\u25a0'. V.-1 \u25a0

—
™—™-»

-
"\u25a0• *- -'_V* \u25a0^*^'?:--"-"!

. \u25a0
**'-' .-.'*•\u25a0:•-.:-\u25a0 .-*.*•".

'"'
.-'.r-;*,rS*_^P

*;1ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 18SI. |
' V -\u25a0\u25a0 V*'\u25a0•\u25a0• "-*£r\u25a0'-\u25a0•*'"\u25a0 •-"":'-•/.':-•:. *'•'':;V;-, -..-.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : r.'^.'^.-.^Vx^'V!

FOR SECOND TBl's TEE, .
TEL BROWN.

*_> ..";;;.-\u25a0--'\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 :-.>r~ v.-' 018-tl ''\u25a0 \u25a0-"'-' y'-y \u25a0'- \u25a0 -.-' I

ft X firiCl^H wanted for Ufa ofCARFIELDS—sUnilllL.L.tJ>A complete; faithful his-
tory from cradle to gr ive, by ihe eminent biog-
rapher, COL. CO WELL Books all ready forde-"
livery.jjAn elegantly illustrated volume.'? Indorsed
edition. *Liberal ' terms. Arents take |orders for
from 20 to60 copies daily.'Outsells an**other book
ten: to one. Agents never ni-.ds money so fast. ;

The book sells itself. Experience not necessary.
Failure * unknown. V* All

"
mate f immense

-
profit?.

Private terms free. IVE011 X STI.XSOS ACO.,
Portland, Maine :.--.--iv.-\u25a0-..-... 2______
IMPORTED #a FLOWER j$ BULBS J j
'- "'\u25a0-;! ;.'.. fiJUST RECEIVED: -, \u25a0 \u0084- '\u25a0.
\u25a0jacinths. Tulips. Mile*, r-oonlet,

IMceutras or Blc Uear.', Lily
-
.;

fEK5r,t- -.i.c or the .Valley.•-\u25a0,--•-_:• \u25a0;.-;•\u25a0?_ -V:.
SNOW DROPS, CROCUS, STAR OF BETHLEHEM,
etc.; at Eastern rates. Should be put out now. to I.. \u25a0 pro. nee fnest flower- and loot-bloom. ~
;: 019-3p2w y-.yy.y.yr;K. BTKOXC A CO.


